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Charlottetown* Prince Edward Island, dnesday, March II, 1857,

He Protector and Christian Witaess, <«****» printed in various vulgar tongues, and often filled 
with false and perverse interpretations (as ho is pt#Ls*d 
to sail then) contrary to the rules of the Holy Church 
which they continually circulate at an immense expense.” 
And towards the close of this edict, he cautions all the 
feitbful against receiving any of thèse copies, and en
joins all to do their utmost to counteract the dissemina
tion of them. When moreover a number of Bibles were 
on a.late occasion sent to Rome for distribution, during 
the time the Pope was driven from his thrdne by the bat- 
tred of his subjects ; no sooner had he been brought back 
by the aid of foreign troops, than all further circulation 
of the Scriptures was prohibited ; and had not the re
maining copies been placed under the protection of the 
American consul, they would have been immediately des

tine other fact may be mentioned in proof of the Bible 
being a prohibited book, where Popery exercises uncon
trolled sway. A clergyman, who recently visited Rome, 
having been assured by a popish priest, that the Bible 
was permitted to all, who could understand it, and was

While we rejoice at the change» 
in this respect, the fact, that Sheri 
of learning, in the peculiar home % 
the light of the Bible is excluded B 
pupils, is a ground of serious apprfl 

while the Christian world is si 
variety of religious seote.it is tog 
jealousies would be excited, by sej 
by the introduction of books of a dl 
ter. And, indeed, as* well in the J 
opinion, as of the enactments of 1 
teacher would act strangely in contj 
who should attempt to disregard ed 
and beneficial provision of the law] 
nothing in it of a sectarian char 
sects regard it as the text-book
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Tas Tax Trade.—How far the new difficulties in China 
ore likely to affirct the trade with that country, is a mat-w ri — *i.„„_i.t it... tu

of Pro tentant Gentlemen Terms the minds of the 
ion »od regret.

make a survey of the Atlantic 
certainiog, if possible, the praci 
wipe between America nil Z> 
ported to the Navy depart men 
the enterprise oan be suceeei 
flexible, and strong electric id 
maeufacture is England, wide
live red on board ship by Inae __. _________ ____
employed in laying it down, two to carty the wire, which 
will he divided into eqoaf portions of 1,250 mike, and two 
others at tenders, so as to aflbid immédiate relief in case of
accident to the ethers. r"“ 
tided two of these, end 
American government for

The new cable constats of seven copper wires, each about 
the sise of an ordinary pie, msulsted by gnlta percha, en
closed by a flexible covering of who rope ; it ie but five- 
eighths of an inch in ^«neter, end weighs eighteen hun
dred weight to the mile. It is *o flexible that it can be tied 
with the ease of a common tope. Hundreds of specimens 
were made and applied to the severest teats before this cable 
was selected. A much thinker cable prill be used on ap
proaching the land at each end of the route.

The subscriptions for the amount required by the com
pany, -€350,000, have all been made, thereTwin* more ap
plications than could be satisfied. Of the shares, which are 
£1,000 each, 101 have been taken in London, 88 in Ameri
ca, 86 in Liverpool, 37 in Glasgow, 98 is Manchester, and 
10 in other parts of England. It û elated that there was

for thein advance; otherwise 15e. will be charged. titty of laying a telegraph 
I, has returned, and to
il there is no doubt that 
y carried out. A light, 
iph cable ie in proeese of 
r contract is all to he do- 
Four steamer» are id be

ter of opinion. It was thought that the existing insur
rection in China iy<fuld prostrate trade, and greatly 
enhance the value 6f exports from that country .out in, 
this the public has happily been d«appointed. The pro
duction and export of tea seems to have undergone no 
very material abatement. It may be different, however, 
with Era present troubles. The trade at Canton seems to 
be effectually prostrated, and will probably not be re
sumed this season. For the general purpose of com
merce , the growth of tea is restricted to five districts or 
parts of con ta geo us provinces. Almost every province of 
China produces more or less tea, but generally of inferior 
quality and for local consumption only, or when of 
superior quality, like some of the fine wines of Europe, 
loefnr its flavor when exported. The most important tea 
districts all lie between tne 23rd and 25th degrees of lati
tude, and the 115 and 122nd degrees of east longitude. 
These comprise the provinces of Fokein and Canton, but 
more particularly the first for black teas ; and Kiang-nan, 
Kiang-si and Cbè-kiang, but chiefly the first of these for

Canton was fomerly the principal mart for tea, the 
greater part of it having been brought to port, but of 
late years, and since the opening of additional ports to 
ivreign commerce, its trade has declined. The trade is 
•ondgoted in a very unsual manner. It Is nominally in 
the hands of native tea merchants, who commonly receive 
Advances from foreign merchants and other capitalists 
vho a-e permitted to reside at their ports, but with this 
exception, are altogether independent of them. na
ive merchants are very numerous, those connecte#with 

alone being about four or five

(Advartiaamsats inserted at the usual rates. i divided into such a 
s expected that thejr 
>rian instruction, or, 
îomiaational oharac 
osent state of public
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W**LL HOT OIVE UP TLÏ BIBLE.
We’ll net give sp the Bible,

God’s holy book of truth;
The blessed staff «of hoary age,

The guide of early yourit:
The sun that shod a glorious light 

O’er every dreary reed ;
The voice that epee Its a Saviour’a love, 

And leads se home to God.

We’ll not give up the Bible,
For pleasure or for pain;

We’ll bey the treth, and self it not.
For ell that we might gain;

Though men eboetd try to take our prize 
By guile or cruel might;

We’ll suffer all that man can do,
And God defend the right !

We’ll not give up the Bible,
But spread it far and wide,

UntH Ua saving voice is heard 
Beyond the rolling tide ;

Till all shall know its gracious power, 
And with one voice and heart

Resolve that from God’s holy Word 
We*ll never, never part !

ilaturo, that 
of hie duty.

a well-understood,
. But the Bible has 
:ier. All Christian 
' their faith. Our 
choicest patrimony,

will be made to the

inheritance. They
imbued their children with its spiril 
Government upon its principles : ft 
Government permanent, they eatable 
of the Common School, as the nurser# 

It is, also, worthy of remark, thaï 
tnres have guarded, sedluously and ft 
mon Schools from becoming places flj 
tion, they have at the same time prow 
tion of the youth, both in the schocj 
institutions of learning, in a knowle^ 
of the Christian religion. The sevl 
23d Chapter of the Revised Statutes, < 
upon all the instructors of youth, tha 
upon their minds, “ the principles c 
other virtues, which are the basis u] 
stitution is founded , and that they s 
to lead their pupils to a clear unoert

They founded our 
nd, to render the 
$bed the institutionwas permitted to all, who could understand it, and __

in general circulation there, resolved to test the truth by 
visiting every bookselling establishment in the city. 
After going from place to place, and enquiring at every 
shop, from that which was patronised by the Pope down 
to tnose who sold old and second-hand books, he was un
able to procure a single copy in the Italian language and

while our Legisia- 
îcctually, our Com- 
r sectarian instruc
ted for the instruc
ts and in the otbei 
fee of the principle* 
toth section of the 
kjoine it, as a duty 
Ithey shall imprest 
I piety ,” and thos< 
jm which oar con 
mil also endeavom 
Lading of the ten 
4 to preserve anddency of the above mentioned virtui the green tea distrhirfect that constitution, and secui the blessini

BLHBlkdS Of AM1 OPEN BIBLE If in light «ere only in He red end el to paint out to them the ei of the grow#, Ie Oenton, l« probebly not leee 
thet of the Meet ter '
lee» then 200 Utiles.

t en end to her 
Accordingly 

eote of per fie- 
ioy may enable 
«ht, which ei- 
jhe «ubehtutea 

out beet eeeority 
I to get the mi»d 
nd, end te obtain

•out/es oyieg error, end superstition 
•he drools the Bible f.r «core than any 
went or panel law» «bien her eubtle pc: 
her to evade. She trembles before the ] 
pose» the fchlee Or falee doctrines which 
fee teed of the troth, 
against her maehlnetie 
imbued with the know!

of the gkri- w these eeolta sen be ae- 
lent ref. nee to the pa gee 
equally < Boult to imagine

------- —__________ - _ ihj tody ef. a book,
'hioh is not only the palladin* of our, liberties, jMt the 
try foundation, elan, of oar awwtchef hod hop*, 
tr it it «aid, by the nee ef the Bible a the schools, a 

•ropg interpretation map be giran b tl '“‘ 
ny of,'«a peeages, the reply lean ohn »

U ie difficult te perceive 
accomplished, without a fi
of the sacred volume ; and _ __ ______________^__
what objection can be seised to the tody of a book, 
which is not only the palladium of our, liberté*, Jwt the 
very foundation, also, of oar meat ohm hod bop*.

tr it is said, by the un ef tha Bible a the aohoole, a 
wrong interpretation may be given b, tha teacher to 
any of .’*# paesagw, the reply loan obn men*, that this 
would be a fault in the manner ef iasl lotion, provided 
for by the law, and not in the ew of he Bible itmif.

tea merchants begin to arrii
in Canton about the middle of October, and the 
season continues until thebeginning of 
briskest hi Ifovembor, December and Jenna 

rt will be at ones obvious that the trade 
this eeaeon is completely broken op, and 
ton Will be less in ooheequenoe.—Boston Jo

Tea Fin» m vue Muanmm.—The St. Lt 
Bqmtiheea of the 10th inet. »ye:—The wa

; bat also led to the earns result! amongst
me. ft w* the aeeidantal Intent taken at the end of i 

three o'clock in the mot* 
id mode known here at tsj

by Luther in the \ by telegraph 
ling evening.Oats ton

results of the opérai rn and Liverpool
rkets can be announced at ll

id, in ample season to be
'$ proesedisgs 

On the other
in Sute-strseft

MlqO Isattetrifon
thus receivedHè examined
them away fromBn had rit of the In. aiMRRj it >1 twelve o’clock, cannot pnaaiUy he aen.unced by tela, 

reph in London nrliot than font or firs o’clock in the 
iernoon.”
■Some apprehension having bau foil that, in case of a 
hr between this country and England, the advsutsgea 
held be greatly ia favor of that country, u both ends of 
In line ire on iu territory, o member of Congre* .ddrera- 
I a note to Lieuleoaot Maury, ioqeirieg if thorn was a 
lint onder our lag that would answer for the western ret
inue ; if not, whet were the obstruction. ; and what would 
I the influence in a military point of view. He has repli- 
I in a very ietemtiog end wnsible letter, showing that 
|e present route iu net only the shortest, hoi the only

lawmen extras I 
to read, audit)

in this country
Let an then learn to I* our Bibles mere, and cleave law, would, at ouoe, put down the nttos it 

or to violate the righto of coooeieooa, y
pupils sectarian instruction. It will be ee______ .___

>n Schools are under the ebas i of committees

any teachvur Blown awra, ana oieave
_____________ __________ T 'riondxtd of Ittto’ilndaeke-

tiee. Let as be thankful to God, that we barn the free 
and unfettered on ol this precious book ; that the atone 
which had been once placed on the* “ wells of salva
tion," has been rolled away ; and that they are now ao-- 
cessible te all comer». And that instead, of following the 
vain traditions and eouMutroyiog delusions of a oorrnpt 
cbereL, * our forefather» did ; we hare that “ lamp” in 
our hands, which is able to guide ue with unerring Mfsty 
amidst the daogerooe paths of life to the heavenly Cana
an : and that toe hembleet individual amongst ue may 
without molestation read ia Me own language •' the «en
dettai work» Of God." Having this privilege, let eu bo 
oarefci to make e tots improvement of it : since it tmuot 
enough to have the Bible in our posneeloo, or even fl tie 
aeqofnted with the letter of it Wp must further Dray 
for the enlightening and «notifying influences of the 
Holy Spirit, to open our understandings to apprehend ito 
contents, and to incline our hearts to obey ito precepts :
ntherwikA it will «till Ha tn nu r ««tiltsfi hmvlr •!• nmi tlm

awakening troths which tiled hie 
id afarm. He trembled ae be read, 
gain. For a time be hoped toqoiet above tha

chosen by the peoj 
books, and to airs, 
ligious instruction-
Tfgr “ *
and

all of whioh is liable to be lost hr1 & sadden rise 
breaking np of the loo in the tirer.

Anonum Srunamr Barreront» —We learn, «y» 
Ne* Totk Commercial Advert tier, that a diatinguii 
shipbuilder, formerly doing basins* in that city,

►pie, who bare powersevere fasting
and laoarating his body of re
al! In vain. He oould

ibbath School, No* Totk Commercial Advertiser, that a distinguished 
shipbuilder, formerly doing bueine* in that city, h*| 
contracted with an aeaocihtionof landholders in California,I 
for the oonatrracHon of two mammoth steamahipe, each] 

' mod for the eonreyan* of 8666 poe-l 
dab too trip ese too latbmea, in fifteen 
object ia to efiord a cheap and rapid 
tween California and the Eastern

________________ingment the population of the Pacifie
coast, and to enbanoe the rains of onr possessions in that 
quarter. The dimensions proposed for the* steamers 
are ae follows: Length, 446 feet ; breadth of beam, SS 
feet ; depth of hold, 34 fleet. It is expected that the*

lily, arein name;, by than toe Coen-
tbe principlesnon School for t

►f the Christian
wflj it is Ibe dntj parents

pctieable one for a submarine telegraph l and staling, that 
.another were constructed to one eg oar riaaport towns, the 
her, in time of peace, by reason of its great advantages, 
bold take most of the business ; while, in war, the British 
ithorities would only need to eut the American cord, or 
Ite charge of its office on the other aide, to render it usa
is to us. He regarda it aa very fortunate that this great

the Cornito co-operate wii sengere, to accomreligious instructions, yet it is only in the ( immon Seboois
that thousands of the ehildren-in our Com aonwmtith can 
be thus instructed. How many are tber of those, who 
swarm in opr cities, and who are scattered throughout 
our hundreds of towns, who, save in the public schools, 
receive no religious instruction 1 They h< ,r it not from 
the lipe of an ignorant aeû a vicious paren They receive 
it not »i the ibbath School, or from the p tlpit. And if 
in the Common School the impulses of tfceir souls are 
not awakened and directed by judicious rel ;ious instruc
tion, they will grow up, active in error t id fertile ia 
crime.

The Boar 1 do not purpose, indeed, they re unable to 
suggest, any legislation to remedy the evti II is beyond 
legislation ! Like legislation itself, it depeni i upon popu
lar opinion ; and if that is not awakened to t, the evil is

I. The clouds urere 
and the Son ofEiuhte- 
healing In Us wings.

from his mind,
him with

the Scriptures to others ; and
and his bold exposure otherwise it will still be to uh a sealed book and the 

things which it reveals will he hid from our - eyea : and 
our condemnation will be the greater, because we con
tinued in darkness when the light was shining around 
ns ; and did not seek the anointing of the Spirit to im
part that knowledge which maketh wise onto salvation. 
Let us moreover watch with jealousy every attempt to 
withdraw this inestimable treasure from us ; $ 1

arrested general attention, vessels will soon be commenced, and there seems to be a 
probability that the pfon will be curried into effeet.

________ _____________ _ -A terrible riot oeeurred
on Saturday and Sunday among the Irish labeu-wrs em-

to bear him from quarter.rom every qi 
«pressed by one ofwas thus

as if a new day had arisen founi Riot m New Jsbset.
tin long darkue* and 

I, Rome beeae..__‘Ito**»
nu to lil.noe him. But 

ended not. A divine power

treen tunnel, Hedeon, New Jersey. This 
t/through Bergen hill, ie intended to afford 
6 Erie Railroad Oo at patty access to the pier 
ick Company. Twelve hundred Irishmen 
divided into night and day hand». The* 
iboot equally of the famous factioneCork- 
owners, each «tiled in a colony by itoelf 

in large temporary shantiu. On Saturday, being regular. 
iy paid off, all bauds got drunk and a fight waa soon 
raised, which spread until about four hundred poroons 
were engaged to it. From one o’clock in the afternoon 
they foughtd*p.ratiy with elube, stones, and flat», until 
aightiail, when foor of the ehsnties were fired end burnt. 
The battle then raged so fiercely that the sheriff sent to

ployed at tie 1 
tuneei, which 
the NewFork a 
of the Long I

' DISCORD AMONG SOMAN CATHOLIC* IN BELGIUM

{From French Cor. of Boston Congregaltonal'sl )
The present stele ef Belgium is calculated to avt tken a 

eelmg of profound inlerut in the mind, of those a ho have 
À heart the free exerci* of religions liberty, end the de- 
f elopement of evsngeli*! truth. Protulsntisiu ie 1st) i] ; mg 
s go forward there, where it is eucoewiully catab tshed, 
mtl struggling fur ingre* there, where the door appears 
■pi closed agsinel it ; sod whilst lise* persciuriuc efforts 
I* being carried on by the children of the Reform, dispute, 
tnd contention, are raising between priest, and ptoleseors, 
Mûriers which, in all probability, will not be easily levelled, 
md which must have for effect to a*i.t and protect the 
ipread of the Gospel.
^fhe authors of the existing quarrel are the*shopa of 

^etn and Bruges, who sent forth two pastoral letteis, 
touched in the bitterest language, against the erroneous and 
inti-Catholic duclrio* taught in the Universities of Ghent

end guard
IM Almighty arm protected 
to* incorruptible seed of ton were empli

after another, and making eat mplefee the 
it for we, if

8laud with 
te light of 
V if it will 

to religious 
controlled 

rained and 
lenoe, with

, shaken on hie throne, launch- 
after bull. hut was unable to life Bad «iration ourselves, let us think with pity and 

compassion on the millions of our fellow creatures in 
hwlnen lands, who are destitute of this heavenly gift ; 
—who have never Heard the glad tidings of «Ivation 
proclaimed in their «re and are periehing'for thirst 
or those living water», whioh flow so freely and abundant
ly in our own favoured land. How led to think, that in 
this the nineteenth century, there should still be myriads 
ef immortal souls, all hastening to a long eternity with
out a ray of revealed light, without a foundation of hope 
beyond the grave, ahd without any of those olteyting con
solations in the hour of sorrow, eiokneu, and death, 
which the blMaed Bible minister» to tho* who have it 
iu their poweeion, and are enlightened to understand ig. 
Who, that baa ever tasted the eweetnsu of Goapej grace, 
and que ached his own thrist at these living waters, do* 
not lev. an earnest desire to bring otite* to partake of

compare ao individual,leted the mil
influences, hi* laMtotij» aroused, guide» ai 
by judicious discipline, and his aflbotions 
confirmed in habit» of kindmw and bene 
on' reared without princtple, ed.sated wil 
corrupting youth by toe example, end hen 
by his crimes, it will form, it u believed, e 
estimate of the unspeakable raine of a r 
cation.

Scriptures
torch at

and wide,it, epread
for cental tot morale,

irietendom ; and thus produt Ing eoeiety
which had taken place arriving upon the ground, the firemen formed in regular 

order, led by thqpr office*, and charging with a fierce 
yell which struck terror into the h«rte of the Irieh, they 
rushed upon the mob, Mattering it iu all directions ana 
putting a stop to the battle. They arrested a number of 
persons, one of whom they caught ia the act of firing a 
shanty. Soon afterward tour military oompani* arrived 
upon the ground, whioh they took possession of, scoured 
the whole neighbourhood, aad arrested fifteen of the 
bruieed and battered oombetents. On Sunday afternoon 
the fight was renewed with desperate ferocity, but the 
military, which bad been withdrawn, returned to the 
scene, and arrested a number of participante. The whole 
number arrested it about fifty, nearly all of whom are eo 
dreadfully, h#tiered, out, Sind mashed about the head, « 
■oaroety to he recognised. The eeaae* in the jail and 
among the shanties an described ae revolting. Seven of 
the wounded are not eapeetod to live.

Truly may it be «id, igione edu-ebw the time of
to themighty in operatiot 

, easting down imaaimaginations,
(fVovn ike Canada Wast Journal of Educe 

' Why do the cities of New England strongly! 
virtuous sod that of Naples repel them T Whs 
lovely chore of ancient Onitipania now the real 

Intelligent, enlightened,'virtuous and happy d 
Why are not tho choree of New England t 
Indolence, ignorance, debauchery,' theft, nd 
wretchedness*

Who would not unhesitatingly answer, tha 
of liberal and sound education ie welcomed i 
and completely diffused through the maos of

itealf against the
t'e fortresses fell down before attract the 

is not the 
lenee of an 
Ipolation *

of Jwico before the
over whom,

bald da#.
ted from his thraldom, and 
terty of the children of God. 
Rptomn Catholics assert, that 
to the circulation and rood- 
oertnin otreumetnne* ; and 
forbidden, but allowed to be 

ms. Now; even in this view 
, tho bhateh of Rome nrro- 
,lungs to 00 creature,—to de

le abode olblessings ! In ,___as *e esteem the Gospel ln-
-, r— tvos^we shall foot the wored obliga
tion root upon us. not only to. nourish' onr own souls with 
the provisions whioh it supplies; but also to impart 
thus to those, who are perishing for want of them. We 
shell esteem it dike our bounden duty and high privilege 
to improve the opportuniti* whioh are afforded. by 
means of Bible and Missionary Societies, to diteot the

oqualid

the one

tion ; while from the other. With the exoeptnii of à flaw 
cloistered instances,it is completely excluded 11 Let lt be 
undentood, that eduealion in its extensive aid proper 
•owe, ie here intended—(A* educe tion which lultirates 
end notifies the whole mind, intellectually and morally.

It may he
Sutra,” u) oo- 
lil address the

SB. KANE.
We learn, with grout regret, that Dr. Elisha K. Kane, 

the oelehreted Arctic explorer, was at the fast dates from 
Havana, lying st tits point of deeth. Several members 
of Ua family wen with Mm, aad tha sympathy of tha 
«half native and foreign population was enlisted in their 
behalf, in view of their aBtottofi-. TRed*th of Dr. Kane 
will !m mourned wherever energy, perwverenoe, hu- 
magK. and scientific enthusiasm are appreciated. Hie 
disease ie of a eorofoloe nature, arising from sourvy aad

itellectually and morally. 
Mtybur conatryjs liberty,•eemâ; tiU the 

MS of iilnsoine- 
Utightod iBorld ; 
ten the Miration

on a-aouhdwet 1th, honour,
If in the iiiloleranoe had nisei ; the Romeo Catholic clergy held 

I 'heir hands to ue, and exclaimed to os ; ‘Henceforth 
Ire shall be union \fretdam if opinion, liberty of worMp, 
1rly of the press, liberty if instruction ’ W bet were the* 
fteelalione of faith io each other, and froedong fot ill, hot 
I pledge of mutuel loleraeee, the promt* of a useful sod 
ial onion of eemimeot and sol ion, fltween men of aimes 
I moo of leith* AH flattered lheus*.'v* that, for the

all that the term justly
good Samaritan that tours healing oil and win] 
bruis* «r the minti owed down beneath the »« 
ignoroneo. •■’W.'Bf* <u •

Bat hepwially are yed a parant > Open, thenJthe wln-
s---- ,)._. _i:_l. ___ :_t ..r *|— -LG.) rt_j

Into tho
Bntm point Of&et tbs 
■tout to a prohibition,
u : sin* the* only ire 
Imre obtained » license 

they are net likrfy to
EDUCATION

it admit lit(flVom the ttk Education) has built that milbut if any on theWa cannot tunoludg this report Without referring to a
aabjwt of ritai inter*!, net only to tha----------- ------ *'
oar tnetitottooe of laeroing, hua to the 
all tiioehildreain the

bis northernskint. That mind contain, many chamber 
dent grandeur, and -pavilions of Immortal hi 
the bey, In » greel1 monaqra, is commuted 
whioh naloeka and lltea* this noble atr oan Withhold the light, hndTo cousequ, 
•moulder in darkaa*, and crumble into 
rein..-'

however, are
survive, from the

We refer to the critical condition—onoo in
importun* ef cultivating the moral end retigidi 
aa tha intoNeotoal facto ties of our oMMronl

u», inwall fat Africa,of plague no* in Africa, pr
i tha Maditamnaea.Afriuav fever 

and b-. w* d
with lock-jaw

in the
from General

tjeliqoe dedited that the Coeatiietion which gitiiaoteed 
rtv of worship, wa foaeded upon principles « false sad 
■rd •• they wore unreasonable and impracticable. The

thirty-fonr years of age,, _t. veravres a

.«..j ssi&ssWe ought not * in 1822. Ho raoelvod
the Bible in ear ity of Virginia, and r impracticable, 
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Tn Oim tioearTii*I„ M *■.!» Lu ruMivjyl («P Aw wgH^^wg XM *all thorn qualities which Malta, whichTel now

ttlrely heihfs mwaured
atlU give it liah.ia ai testedaLSu awltisk hsa kfisn aiutv.wucvii «we rasnaacartaio the eateat of Ae nvtla

Is Fata or Taraiatae,aoeietj by habita of draeheoi eqaare mile», a ad
of rain, and If we

lohdfer the aaaaal stipend of ite es-Kfog ef OedO 
l loee of tape*. Thej aitoiatahnoatly of opinion 
not adaiaoblo to perpetnale or » ptotoeg lire taenia 

■al tille, aa naav eapeiten* hta ehundfotly dawoae 
re ioconvmieo* ofallowtag an imp., nm.to.lre 
.reieignry 10 dotted lie» generawa to geetoouee 

in the cat. of thaw fat Dr. Doran woald call »«*)..**■—• 
archa retired from boaineaa." Sack t|Jlca mJ«iioaad 10 
totter humiliating recollect inn», and re engender delesite 
hope.. The kingly title will amrrdtetle «0 t totorel 
Jenh with the prêtant titelar aeaereiga. Waÿd AH Shah | 
at ell e.eeu. ao proenee has toeh made to Ihe eWtearj. 
The repel deecendanta, howeeer, will enjoy a certain sttj 
pend, ee ihe 11 lace ef rupee» tattl'd ea the «>«• .*■ 
deecend at ea hereditary greet. The peeag ptmore are ■ 

ttaieed Bad edeeated mmMMMMtoftltoHw

the wateta ef theGreat Brits hi awhich to the Antipode». a high wall with to were,died point to refer to.' Tat ilia net
r. __* Urne» tn - ---------------- lug.

iw towers, oonwaaira
which la the moat la

te of the actlritp that
dietoaochina at eaeqtfor weeheald hare to aeeertoin hew aew

prematurely 
i. how much

ef therhe majorityproperty destroyed hoe dread ream 
tie tewe front

of Campee de not teach it. for which oarigpate the Persian Golf touch atand land by wrecks and dree, by exploeiw ip 
mince, faetorica, by accidenta of cariai» dinde, all

China
doe to the botnlag of the toeteriee. Theyminaa, faetorica, by 

incapacity iodooed I
hac eemadited to lymeot to moreaboald hare toby drnnktmetal troth, and aad ais. undertry cnterprieca hare cimnltoaeoaclythe drat morel law it ehariti toe colon re of the I wan of Moaeat. Them reetolc form amiacarried-what oEoera of treat and honour hare hen

' - ___ » . a— — m - a.  -------- mwarl lea rlna 
to atop the (reof Latreaa, presided of about 4,500 tone. The town of Bochin eonmerchant», manufacturer», and tradee- ep to the hour of the steamers tonnage oft 

taine aboutlent—bow manythat it lead calc a right. ,t number of hot»men hare boon ruined—how often important ceereta hare 
been retealed—moral influence destroyed—the father’» 
he pea of hie children for earn blighted. All them erile 
armiaealeotable. There ia one eril eo gigantic that U 
daeerrw apecial notice-that la the poverty induced by 
drnnkenoeaa. What terrible don. ratio misery hare 1 
won that poverty in diet ! The doily, hourly wretebed-

- - - -•------ "-------**■ of the drunkard eaa
r thorn who hare wit- 
ahuta of domeetio life 
a boaineaa faiUag he-

hope» were entertained that thedeparturethat U » impoaeihle 
tg hi tit» principle o

ilm timber,bat freak Areaflame» might harectpls of the traveller» toitaata. atotod byThe number ofand the whole oftroth,aad yonToo de it to SO,000, he» been considerably reduced byinto theadmiral had wilt awnfat has net peer church be 
rue, and Mgweeted Galileo

>oa wars, of which FeraiatanI^MWi ObriWAp 80d 
hac been the theatre

leftft oreignera. Whet Admiral theatre, and at present done notlittle doubtlaktiown but there familp map heiuatiaa, sad faithful, upea, in- 
tip a right, hat a datp of Pro- 
, unapt that af the Kpireopaep, 
i ere made te bow to the dog- 
ad wn are eonfldeet ia the an 
peeled bp the publie opiate#.’

floOO eoale. Bualiire contain» reranef Q mb will be nothat the eiakim tele * 
ears due to dmto the Shltite and three tofour of whichaad ahell te tld to baredischarge habit» ef life. The payment Of tree 

Oude is approred. The eeeduet ef tl 
India and Sir J. Ontrem ia wurmlp 
rector», end ee cloaca their despatch.

D ism Bee in me Sooth nr Fnairet *
correspondent of the Deify Met «aye :—“Ittito, 
aware that M Foold, the minister of atat*; latter ' 
left Pane for Tarbes. He bee net gone to the noth 
of France for recreation. It ia new canoe need that 
he is charged with as important mreaioo. The Eta
pe ror, it appears, is extremely anxio-'-i about toe 
high and continunlly increening price ef the niceaeu ‘ 
ries of life in ell the soul hern market», nail mote ee-: 
pecially at Touleuae and the neighborhood. M. 
Fould, one of the Emperor’» meal coifidaatial ad ri
te ra, ia rent to eoquire into the oases ef this eteto ef 
things, and to make suggestions for a remedy, ree 
ia inatrucled to put himself into communication witlt 
ihe mayor» of the principal towns, with ihe chambers 
of commerce, wilh the directors of railway compa
nies, end wilh all persons whom he may think likely

fbaaonhiptn end two cararenseriaa The Eog-
lich factory is situated at aheet two miles from the tui 
Karack or Shared), toe island now ooeupied by 
English, contain» an excellent port, good well» of fr 
water, and ia enpnble of being ate—*“*“-* 1
commercial, political, and military | 
ia of high importance Dp to the
island has been known eely for lit—---------,------
cries. The most valuable pearls are despatched to Europe 
by Bagdad ; the iaferior ones are employed by the Per- 
aieoa in the decoration» of tbair pipe», haroew, and 
pocket mirrors. ”

TBB izoMBannMXHT or cahtoh.
A letter from the Chine* am, dated the l«lh of December, 

cad pebliahad ia the MomUttm da te FloUt, air* some new 
details relative to the Isle affair at Caaloc, showing that the 
damage returned by the foreign merchant» wit not * great aa 
had he* elated in the (ret eeeoeeta. It appear! that of IS 
queers, of which Chy-den-Hang, the residence of the foro- 
p*u, ia compered, (ve have been destroyed. It was sold 
that ef the 80 foreign factories and aior* whwh cabled at Can
ton, only also, including the British Consul,te, re ce pod ihe 
congegrelbe—ihb, it stale#, b aa error. Of the 80 e-ublieh- 
menl», ll here been burnt down. This b a cooeider-ble torn, 
eo doabt. bet it b maeh le* thee that reported. It epprere 
there eabted et Castre a «.wring popehtion of from ÎS.UO0 in 
80,000 thiev* and vagabond»—refagnee from all porta of Chiu. 
Aa acre ee the English ships commenced their Sre, these men.

It wee oa the 1 h of November that the plena* of theit behind theif the Roeanh Doited Statu ahfrom the
__„. grim, inexorable, coming

_________ ____ __ _____course ia ever dot»»ward—the
person of him whom she has vowed to lore eetil death 
bmomifig oontinoally more loethaome, hit manner» more 
disgusting. hia conduct more brutal. What legal or 
moral right has that emu te freedom more than the de
clared lunatic! (Cheen.) Attempt» hare been made to 
estimate the amount of crime caused by drunkenness 
The judge» of the land hare declared that a very large 
proportion U doe to it. But they refer eely to the 
direct results' They have taken no count of the indirect, 
aa manifested in the children of drunkards, whether in 
consequence of a vicious cerebral organisation, of bad

1 l ~___ 1_____ » _____A reC *11 re.«—1 tomimSttw a* nf

Captai» Foots,United Statu * WKU route,
iton, for the porpon of

marin* stationed In the fo-withdratDRUNKENNESS moment thin(red apon by the Chine* while
ia gyving Insertion to toe tel- The summary punishment(Wuhan ing the Barrier

Sbr toil oui toe Americanlowing eloquent remarks, the aabjncl of a lecture on upon the
been laidlore* In Chinadrunkeaae*, delivered ia Edinhnigh last month by Doctor China Mail of to 1th of DecemberIh at Deoemher mye that 
I accident in completing 
Forts. One of toe mini

Luyeoek, eue of *» Proforeere in the University ; and at cans met with a
to» mate tone we would eernwtiy invito the attention of 
our Correspondents to the dissuasion in a spirit of lam 
poronct, at wflat oaght to ha do* by oar (allow oonntry- 
mra ia toe way ef remedy, if t*«y woald 
cfoctiva refont ia what may well indeed be 
be totting tin of this oolony.—Ed. Proud or]

“ A Drunkard,” («id to» laaraadDontor),
who habitually impair------ - -■--------
powers by the n* nf 
stltaaat of wl 
alcohol. late

Bar r Forts One of to» min* exploded. 
I ean area* of a a*man, killing him and 
shipi ton, end woonding air others. Sin* 
me, ! k baa written to the American author- 
that air (eg shall be reepmted, and that it 

i a ■ aka that led to the misunderstanding, 
et et or two email points at l*oe, bat we 

™ accept toil apology

parental example and want of all moral training, or of 
an actual training to vice. We have no amount of how 
many of our dangerous felons are the children of brutal 
drunkards, or how many of our educated castaways owe 
their want of self-control to the i ah wiled indrmity of e 
parent. Acta of iomnity ere often criminal sets depend
ent upon cerebral die**. When the die** ie known, 
the crime ia excused, aa being the act of an irresponsible 
being ; but when it ia not known to exist, and mnnot be 
detected, elthough there, the act is considered to be a 

been ascertained that the criminal

There are
-,------- ), “ ia » man

lleh* hia mantel and bodily 
ta drinks, the etoetive con- 
lieal" comprend known aa 

medical ean*. means a 
I poisonous agent—w that 
hta facnlti* by the nt of 
or Indian hemp, intoxicates

and withdrew f ■ Can ton The oMoere aad men exhi
and toils in the attacks onhi ted the greata

the Barrier Fort and on gaard duty at Canton
of the aqoadroo were woundedNone of the

been previooely 
themmireo how-toorbid state

atrtotiy the with apti * toe aad Moving them.Now, it
ilation of primo» contain» a much greater nomber of Chine* anl

of CompredatesWhen and Winnam, wareone-twentieth. tare ef his ships te beerg@rag fucwiéin extent hmordt Juif Arrant" (in toiaof Ihe damn for station. Mr. Lob-tba sooroea more aateag them, which caused themeircum- the Jreuitseta hia wptore, aad Mr.drink., Dt. Uynuek to aay that mary I 
soolsl participation handled), and <wof pmotion finds its it ef eildleri sent for the parpom

drinks. not, however, i B be bad engaged to pay $300or cole* in ef ISO men « shore with few how.
the ahirta to the writ*Cfthe (era, whs Usd Ie young women

holy deed la Ihe tort to M«b-Canhibal»(M <(e Fkinepa* TSeeer, N. Id.)wbieh were lehmriag mdefattgably ie 10,000 to <0,000 ar 
Chriatianiii Theunder which the desire for the ly etai« that ne treope will healwhol horridly

Ire ef the English shipsto China.aa a part of their nature
to the Ilex merchant», aadtwelsa great «tutori*quarrel wilh Ihe (ret named power, theWith regardtore, or* the remit of a ty he «red.Preeidwt of Board of Ceilrel, Mr. T, Smith, hasnervous a; by the fi.st attack. Thethis week that the Persia» emhaesayouth andrunkard. by that disaster. At thedor, aew ia Pa , has received further ieetraetio* fr

to Me arrival la I trie «entry, fully mapnwer the practiceraith*ry position,
irrnpti* ef the

le eapeet.all Ihe qaoMia*period of lib that
Shanghai, bet

Urn ; ofoften their he
md ne 111

though It f*il to prove t vwy tipemivo <mw«* .sA, yoothfiKl almostiBoiHiy hsft tot'sa slswuly ppendfd n$ id—the «ban* of
ant of the lion to the Fenian

’living forty-four yeere longer. 
i worthy of considoninoo

w or ton «xpeo.it-tlie probability ol
moiety, aad the nly. felt bywill pee ing to theWith the fmlieg to knew what (*aid to the prevention'^ oriaae inThis ie i a* plated by 

pretty eertek
favor ofin pertieulai .tee, and the efthaGo-

WI haveIe e peat l* to
BY THE ENGLISH.HAH. p«Hind, the rale 

» 74.. ihe rate pr
at which it stood deriegtei from le, 44 in the

by becemtog stupid. Theprevioue to the
of ton Mÿ whichTHE GREAT BRITAIN.

(FVnm vntam'i ftwvpdre Trine», Fob. 1C) 
londay next the celebrated steam olippar Great 
, takes her departure fur Melbourne. Thle noble 

M by many writers in 
truly Mtonhhlng, and 

i tory prove her to be 
imam of shipbuilding

_____________________ ____ _ It is nbaiBiaitry for
ue to attompt a description of the Great Britain, or to 
dilate upon the strength and durability of her construc
tion. There are, however, some few ctrenmetenom eon. 
■tentai with the ship, of recent dale, and particularly 
sin* she bat visited our colonial brethren of Australia, 
eo that a abort, reference to them may not be oat of place, 
end will in all probability prove interesting to our read
er». bin* the Great Britain was teat at Melbourne she 
bee performed maeh and important «ni*. Daring the 
late war wa believe that no other vwaal engaged in the 
treeaport servi* performed anything like the mate

da g the la* yea* ihe iaeoee ef the State w* 
». id the expenditure £88,383,400. The differ to espemlitere 

Biol nti*f*l
tea million». It appmra that during

ship baa been utiniication ImIbc th@ bo q aiVsodCiexw,iZiSg incide” 

amongst the most w
remise, and the remit of the agits- The timely

arrival ef emrly a wills* at j from Australia, a
give up the ( or war portion ef the tax, with the further way t» ihe Beak, has givw re

mark el, aad ia addkwa the Bank has basa receivingthat* •U. f.i.narl will* Iwl Uvvlaf tka grverement, which theeThe halaam in head at ike end of the large peymeeteI* will
meek mere ef Ike cit-te £6.(4X 487, The navy «tintai* for the enisling mediant far employ meal In the simps ef dieononta orre ;C(,|t»,lbn,—a decrease on Hum ef last

forth fruit and (owe* whl are all
rirtue of 1U ■mat efthe diepete with Perak, have also etereked a bearfieulef Ceeteme te that ef Navel ed*t ep* the méritât, la the Week Exchange the carrent their maturity at a properipmditsrsyl* 

illione. O : at
ia m*e then eight h* he* eh*t cut pw Cent. Considerable

te Ue rent to fra am, ehkfiy oat ol LATEK FROM Alhe 18,700 The army emi-
mt*4vhtp Moraing Llybu,The rei

line, arrired ia the
BawoDBLLrna the Tua tien F,nvtae Australia» mails, aad advima from 

V____ ,___ -__ era- I__ I____which ia a millionregular and nnjform 
i the Grim*, flfie me

mt of work, nor wu the Grand VWgr, hat cleared from hie path swat ef the November inclusive.to aad freaief the for immediate Mtllemeet, is ebon'to the extentteetimoniala to this afoot have been received.it nnfre- grettfyinr teehmooii 
from, the Governmonl mail eue trama. It £4M.OOO),it oKciala and the regimental Tarkito empire eo foe principle! laid do* a la lha lallow*, tie, lead, aad»g discharged 

determioed to Home y nan. He emtemplatw a thoroagh revision of the The new» hto pot her again on tire Australian Fottf eunferencea haw takenia ef a nature the raver* ef peeifie.
plam, ia which all Ihe member», «rive and paaahrr, ef theWe hear at hoctilitim against the Kng.of. that of her Hah, aad af a holy war by the Shah ; butto make oertein altarationa iaCharter, it all this ie Tka M’fvor giboth the rig aad areehinery of the ship, eo aa to which lha Ms special eneey bow at

We a* it ie *id that the generate* 
htrey to Ckiaa, and that Ihr 
Katlwrlbld Ateock, taq , 1er 
Shaaghal, aa swreury, ie apol 
diaery at tka ewirt of Pekin.

act of Galkam, the lejptlatw* ef the nashtmt, and tka late Haiti- 
Humayoun ma be heal real leg# No programme ia pal be
fore them ; they are left entirely at liberty, guided only by 
the spirit which pervad* the above-named documema. The 
first subject white they are tn lake into aonsidaratim is the 
administra u* of the gravies*, which meat, af mane, «re
laie lha heat» af all reforma. Their work ia re he divided 
re* six sections, according * H 1res referait* to pulHiut, 
financial, judicial, military, or nduatrimal affair», and lo lha 
adminielriti* of pehlie works ia the province. When Ihe 
Cuanaiaatoa has elaborated ire plea of provincial administra- 
ltea. It will to list introduced Into me province aa an ex
periment ; aad if tl ie (pend u> a newer, then the whole pro
vincial administration will he formed oa thaï model. Thle 
revint* aid remodelling ef the system of goreramee) and 
edmiatouwkm will affect powerful p-irate interests and

ia said ie the high end aammaally
of the anmswri* of life te France, and

ly in the P rosie*». M. Foe Id hwin 65 days.
by the head of tire Ware te tire aeene of the

to entry n « the coédition af the people being
ha Ike rover* ofon the route to recruit an exha wind supply, it

a — .. a , a * - a a a _ . — a . a •      y ■ a    ct Daevs ar Da. Kang.—Hitdesirable to avoid thia ncessity by tag ratter teg Nm Ortonu, At 2*-The U.
ll ie rumoured that tire Em. be, from New York via Hihas be* attetched* simi 

he 0* wbiob port tn the Wth real, tree jntt i
By her we have received themptre, aad what «endsiteaa he that thejtomian en tire tfiib

re hie exiled Politeof tee yards, aa well
fee severalaf things, lha laaaema fow Ret

ef ire him. that his ton of life was^full-riggad ^clipper, hat, if suooomfhl, it bomadad
b® p6fc@iffld tbst

the Dailed Kingdom baaat the Dm, in
all the •f,Ure eoa-he from 16 to

that this

he sow
opinion, end ennirery in madnafa map of lire Caspian, recenilwtehee of

Powers, hthe W<
ihe remit at theand that aha busi er e Refais» tarai

red hia It is whs
Ie the Caspian and lowill be die- was emyioyed te lake

*te, aad ha ia aatd In hare

* aa index ofto lire affairs at

ft baa be-a
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coniir —r
s. 10*

Tote, Feb. «.—Are»
-ember, of foreigner, hare from time

[oe, end that
6 to 4.

ï i<M us*°”£br Herbert Bell, &q , seconded b, Job- Pah.a.
^Rroolretf, That to ray that the >il and eoort hottae at 
St. Eleanor', era -ear eoongfl to ibi. end of the I.land le ts., . c, 
nntree, ma.much a. It i. 60 mile, from the rottlement of 1,ooo L? .„d 
Mall P<«d and Ttaittoh, populous portion.of the eountrr. ' f,ei; that Cm 
and hot rtoinr in agricultural, eommereial. and fibbing - 
interest. ; antf unfair, Inasmuch aa it preclude, the inha- 
bitanta of this end ol the Island from a fair access to, and 
participation la, the local benefit and pristine arising 
from a proximity to snob common course of resort and

possession ef heaps tches 
destruction ef Caatoa bydeetrnotioa of Caatoa by the Hi 
vwvwevfnA/tetvwWM■Id be ragsli lasnps at Is Ftan.—Oa Saturday night, shortly after 1 
alarm was gtren, when a stable on the pi 
Hon. W. W. Lord was found to be oa fire, 
were leaning through the roof when the eni 
and it was some time before they ooeld I 
play, frera the want of a eoBcient M* 
tide being ont and the nearest pumi 
liai It the wind did not Surry the I
buildings, but bore the «putts »Iol„------------------—J
when they fell, they were so fur from the influence of the 
fire that they could be quenched before they did mneh in
jury. Mr. Samuel Butt’s house, which was within a few 
reel of the burning building, narrowly escaped, and was 
much injured, both by the fire and water, and we nndsr- 
etand that hie furniture was greatly destroyed la hastily 
remoriar it Mr. Peake's buildings were narrowly 
watched oy the people in hie employ, end others, end were 
eared from deetraetion, from the sparks which foil upon 
them only by their exertions ; the roof of the old Cuts lia, 
and am the store and sail-loft come distance beyond, bar
ing boon ignited. We bare been unable to obtain any re

in the pttae ef Gsa from
kelp adding one weed mem, by way ef a. ih. com for the row

Cm is
brought toCoals, which com lie or Msthen, by all.

gm ep f« ten gallons of Tar, and toe gallon, of
a Chris. Mured Robert Beilin, meondad Phe raise ef the Coke, Ter, red Amowata, derivedbyAretibald 

r Testions in
to tbs nearest

toleHiganoe, sad 
as will b# good I

from e too of Coo la, ia estimated at 111; therefore la wouldThat among iny other--—- -,—   -------- order to
o, to., attendent In all enaea of law and 
[ulolto to diaide the eoonty and eraot a 
I Jail, also to appoint all necessary offices

eonsietingof Robert Gordon, Kaq., Robert 
Beilin, Beq., and ThomasT. Fairhuirn, were then appoint
ed to prepare a petition for the Hooae of Aaoembly.

A rote of thanks was then giren to Alexander .Marge- 
ton, tbs chairman, and Sébastian Davidson, the secretary 
of the meeting.

article will he«•mail to par for what forniahaa SSee foal of Gas, or 4d pergood Cm their religioi
soy of yon inform

Xto to CM 1me how it ia that the people of this city, where the•t Housetpe here am before os, aa the main coal is vary little more than It is is several places in
ly red scadP.8. W. E. to sell eF elCountry, hare to pay for their Gas foot lisaibiwlioo, rwBw s I. — s - — nl. ___4 -2.1 L' ,.wl.to tbs epiriteel profit ef

prieue anti the listhighest role that
Meteh S, IHT Ideight limes aa roach as

iers in oar city light have, sod
for sale.that eve hate no public lamps lonh speaking of ; bat ie 4 not

•wing, in a greet io the present high price SOLD >r PUBLIC
I. el Wheel!. Rivet, Remit», aa 
r fifth MARCH tamani, at 1 s'eleak 
l SCHOONER “ RU8T1C0." 
It, with Bail, sod Rigging, I Anchors, 
Is. Terms mode known it time ef 
CHARLES HA8ZARD, Broker.

hare to pay for an uncertain, nickeling, ond at timer dismal
light ! It is a generally received maxim that low prison always

BARK OF P. K. ISLAND.
ly. nr by hash information as to how the Ire originatedil Meeting of the Shareholdan of this Bank

wish U. Their path is in the Prortac. Bidding, oa
Tbarsday lam. There was a fob aluodanca.them that To- tub Emma or tbs PaoraoToa.

Bib—Althoagh it la ant year daaiga to mix yeemelf 
the party sqabblan of the majority and thaw typos aa 
trust you wdl alwuye he the adaoeate of a good and a 
rernmenl. One of the reqaiailei of aaoh, 1 should at 
economy in its expenditure, so that mutton may he 
and the public burdens ieduced, I base been told thal 
venue for the pern y dor is several thousand pounds shot

weather end the mate of the made. Ralph Breokt for this City, took piece Thursday naming lam. CapsPresident, took the chair, and rend the Report of the Directors,
Selling off it Oort emd Chargea !

A CHARGE ME EUTX&8 ft DEALERS.

THE lures STOCK or BRITISH
and Fmeign DRY GOODS at the MANCHESTER

MOOSE, Races ■men, s| ef roan 1------ 1“*--------1 '------'—
order, will be efiered for a hw weal 
to make meat for the Spring Stock,

abauuet of the prenant sute of the Beak, which was
we wish W stir op the angry and r—tentions fouling, to iliefoctory by the pattiee pre

It Was moved by the Hon. T. II. Hnriland, and seconded for pnblicaltao inWe week
by Da. Jt

That the tltailu of the shareholders he glean to the President
. fit the maso time, however, we claim fréta polit tau 
data we award,—to its ad clear of religion and religion. 
So tang aa they remember that there ia a boundary line 
l the two demi tan, we interfere not. Let them cram

and Directors for the manner in which the business ef the Bank economy meat either be practised or further Uaatioe -monad to. The public are respectfully informed that the Roe. Mr. nulls s been conducted by them since its establishment. My objttel in writing Inkm ne party bine, bit » merely tatead- garald will delieer a leetare at the Temperance Hall to marraw>y T. Heath llariUnd, Eaqi, nod eneand- to show how a earing of a few hendred poundsed by Henry Hnssurd, Esq—
That the Bye-Law No. 10, relating la the hoars ef kaitaln. 

be repealed, and that the following bn sabslitoted :
The I tank shall be open for the transaction ef bnatama from 

Tea o'clock, in the forenoon, nntll One o'clock in the afternoon ; 
and front Two o'clock in the afternoon, until Font o'clock, each 
day—Sundays and some other holiday» except ed—and that the 
mid By-Law hi lata before the Unmeant Governor and Conn-

finir suppliceta astir without wi any min, bat rather break! itéraismonopoly, and giri to all consented. My piss ia tke
polling ep the peblto printing to contract, 
mers accident to know what the Agftcnhni 
cost, prut tod by lbs pressai Qaran’a Pitou 
by under. It is a pamphlet of M puns ns 
per page. Is looking over the lawu, I found 
more words in n page of them, than to a
The Ism win however printed to larger ly, . _______ ,____
U look larger and better piper; VI will my half aa mack more 
for this, which will he la, usd there an a third mars copias 
printed, which will be soother la; so that ws shosld gmtkn taws 
primed St 4s. per pigs. What do ws find them com sat A 
trifle sndsr 8a., or nearly double, according to this calculation. 
Thin leads me to look what the Jourdain i f the Aaoembly and 
Dabateo coot Of the former 1 cannot find what dumber were 
printed, bat of the latter then win the name number as iSj 
laws, namely, 400. I find that then an more words in a 
shunt of the Debates than than an ia the Laws, bit the paper 
ia, gethape, a little belter, whisk may make ap the differaeoe. 
A about of the Doha tea oost SSa. 4d., while a sheet ef the Laws 
cost no lorn a earn tine 67a. td., nr much morn than doable. 
Bat a friend at my elbow says the Débat* war# Gift published 
to the newspaper. I know R; bat I am alec aware that the 

' ted for the Laws was first aaad In tke Royshtissette, 
a tor waa wall paid for it, which was aot the earn

il Gasetle for 1886 contains 490 pages, which bar

and what they owe to themselves. ad—Bn

Manilas. Dram
as they mpest the tosses* of a higher kingdom; hit ease 
they forget their doty hi that respect, sad trample on righto that 
belong to a* as «abjecte of that King, whose nasale they them- 

! raiera are, er sight to be, wq foal to daty bound to inform

nod TableManda with the Brat ttunhar of ear Paper. This weak ws lutes 
printed s considerably larger edition, sad ws trait will be able 
to supply all who may wink to giro as their smwtsasa.

there was a aery few Cloths, Firs,
Cottars sod Hsbit Shirts,Flowers, French Carassa,

It was then moved by Captain Ortobar that the meeting pro-
mal On slam mimante.Am of ftL.-Sm— It   9 0 - — 1 B r«  ceed to the electidh of Directors. Henry Hsseurd sad George

Ready-Made CfltaOTHINO.After the ballot- Tmo LaeisLAToaa adjourned no Friday last, sp In Theming was finished, the tmnlt woo enennneed as follows:ws foil, ws mes to Gad, not to variety ef other articles.Warranted TEA, with aaRalph llrccken. Esq. 
Daaiel llodgsoa. Em. 
Hoc. T. H. llariUnd, 

“ Denial Brenan, 
" Joseph Hensley,

SAMUEL W. MeMUBRAY.transacted ia act Sa or Ih
for aa ay«am, hat that which will pres area integrity March 4,1867.

Married, MM. â im BDXD)B§.sail k by At Chsrlonelown, Ft the Rev. D. Fit•sbnasry 1st., by 
» Mies Mary Wditto Webstar, to i,teRichard Hearts, Eaq. 18th, by the Rawyea will—k Is a ■tili I sad yea may call a poison U S T R B C E I V E D 

the Subscribers, per Barque ‘ 
if from LIVERPOOL, Engl, 
•ge assortment of

who were declared duly elected. Adjourned. Min Mery Percerai, both of this Clfif yoe will—k will eend yoe to the grave the bride,At Tralee Church, Ireland, by the father
yceeell it by. Betigfaa then, not ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The Grain Show and Annual General Meeting of the 
above Society took plaee at the Temperance Hall, on Wednes
day last, the 4th instant. Owing to the bad state of the roads, 
from the recent storm, bat few persons were present. H is 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in the chair. The nsnal 
Annual Report and the reputl of the manager* ef the Society’s 
Perm, with the different accounts, were read, approved of, and 
ordered to be printed. The Report*, Sic. will he published hs 
scon as we ean obtain them. The follow mg Officers were ap
pointed for the ensuing year

Thomas Pethick, Esq., President;
"ClilRLTùq . | Vies I'roaidenta ;

Governor,—^Cheater Woolnar, Duncan Shaw, Hon. W.

of Ardfort, the tea. William
Hoary Dtoaoy, Rector ef Ballymae-Elli| 
eldest dftusbuu of the Rev Aelsses Dewi
and niece to Sir Edward Denny, Bart* of1

for both ef ns. We

with the BRITISH MERCHANDIZEdaughter ef Mr.
all of Boath Lake, East Paint.John Mi

How epee far faapsstion.
BRICK BUILDING, 
°lDUNCAN,eMASoS?r&CO

128 sheets, which, if printed at the same rate aa the debates, 
would coat only £144; considering^ however, that ahheegh k 
does not on an average contain any more matter, yet having to 
be printed at a stated period thronghoi t the year it might cost 
n little more, we will allow £200. What think yon reader the 
bare advertising in the Gaselte costa the Government?—no leas 
a sum than £870—for want of later data, I take the eccoont 
for 1865. Besides this, the peblie pay, I have no doabt. not less 
than £$0, end the subscriptions will atpoaut to £100, in all 
£500. Here, then, are the public paying £500 for whet I have 
not the least doubt would be done for Adtfthai sum.

If the Laws are to be printed iu the 410**1 Gazotte. it would 
be better, perhaps, to maJce the printing of the Royal Gasetle 
and the Laws to be included fo one tender, and another separate 
tender be required for the geoeral printing. fGhould not the 
House of Assembly appoint a select committee to examine some 
of the printers in town, am) elicit furtHer facts ? Printers have 
a wav of calculating their work, which ia simple, and applicable 
to all kinds of work. I think, then, that aa I have demonstrated 
that the Laws and Royal Gazette can be printed for half price, 
that moat likely the other work can be done at an eqfial saving; 
and when the Sheriff*» and all other public work is taken into 
account, I think the saving will not be leas than £600. The 
making of road», bridgea, and wharfs, ia put ep to lender—why 
are we taxed to give'a monopoly to any one particular person, 
to whatever party be may belong ? By the insertion of the 
above, I believe yon will oblige all tax-psyera.

Op the 10th February, by the Rev. Mr. Phelein_:_nfi_______ ht.In.Iiu j____t .____f.l. iMacDonald, daughter of theHiggins, to
*e»ta, we npeet k, ear greet [tarpon la the iaoalcition of Donald, of Lot

fiaslriaa. Oar eaew declares it. It lathi Christian
to plead for Gad. That is Charlsttotowi 

yesr sf Ma a;
■a, aa Friday motniag, the 6th laataat, to the

10 aria raato, to toil 74th year
there b a Hell, and plead with

years Rector of tbb Pariah, Bad will long he remembered with 
affectionate regard for his amiable and cnaaaamtog manners, 
and the earnest sincerity which characterised bis ratifions be
lief. " Let me die the death ef the righfoaaa. aad let my last 
end be like bin. "

At Charlottctaaaa;oo the Ah instant, Them* Alexander, San 
of Mr. Hash Frsser, Marchent, aged 14 months.

CM the 8th instant, at Deg Riser, Sarah Ann, infant daughter 
of Mr. Archibald M'Callnm, aged 5 weeks.

On Salantes last, altar a tong illnnee, which nhe bon with 
Christian fortitede and resign alien, Ann, the beloved wife ef

Swabay, Hon. George Bagoatl, Jeremiah Simpson end Jobe
Johnston.

Members—lease Thompson,
«Fright. Dos ini Hodgson, Henry 
Alsaander Laird. Eaqra.

W. W. larrwe, Snc'y end Tnssnrsr.

GRAIN SHOW.
The following Pris* were awanUd for the but samples of 

Grata :
Boat Wheat, «Ifi lbs, Charles Hasard, Eaq— *4 £1 10 

I do do 6
Beat two-rowed Bailey, 68| lbs, ChMIer Woolnel, 1 10 

Henry Wtosloe, 1 0

raw GOODS. - PALL 1886.
X - MAJESTIC,’ lift LIVER

POOL, ' Oat,' final Leaden, and meant arrival, from 
ion and HaHfoa, the Buherribwa here received upwards ef 
I Pxcaxsls

British fc Fereiga Merchandize
.1. .i  -Ms— a. sL»:- « I  : r _______*

•fa tender snsisty, if yen will—to shan it. la Robertaeo,aaal'a aaha; to aland to the strosta and cry to

t£*L SSJtpayma*

these to the deed ef nigthfTInd to the beetle sf ike atarket, Mr. William Gardiner, aged 66 years.
Match 7th, at Charlottetown, Benjamin, eldest son of Thee 

B. Trcmaio, Eaq., aged It years.• '

b07

8 Cases and I bales Re
while they plettieg or perpetrating there villa nies or crimes !

Reedy Made
15 TrenteFour-rowed Barley, no 

Best black Oats, 41 lb* , oumana noau,
Id do Joh'd Ferguson, East River

For Red Clover there woe no competition.
The Prise Gmin waa afterwards set ap and sold by Auction,*..LV «-----A- -r .1___ ____x_ _a__ -l_ # it •

tofiOforeerfoUew ehizt* jarkat all year let 4 do Silks, Bilk Dresses and“ Western Red” Seed Potatoes. 
YRMERS ARE NOTIFIED mu
all this sort of Potato* remaining on head at the first

while aad Fttosad Dnrrya aad
man, by giving them heuar h*rts. Oar work and yonre ia the

UMorted Cloths.
Ladies* Drone Materia b.rbh le better the temporal condition of opening of Navigation, will be sent to the 

—Come and get what yon want at 
order and condition.

The Subscriber will ea 
tatoes, at market price, ti

. a few “nuri
SB®* Potatoes of any

••
March 11,1857.

If Canonfor Ihto benefit of the ownets, When the following prices were 
obtained—Beet and second-beat wheat, 25s per bushel. Best 
Barley; lie 6d. Second do.8* fd. Beet Oete 8e 6d. Second 
do I» Id.
n /ndfM—John Johnston, Isaac Thompson, Jamas Pnrdie.

Mdmmt Wheat.—Thi* wheat, is the produce of mod 
raised from two heeds of wheat broezhl in a mummy case from 
Egypt, by Mr. Uyard. The seed of this sample was sown by 
William Watson, Esq , of Montagne, on 9th Jane, leaped on 
18th September—yield 22 bnahsls from one ef seed—weight 
64 lbs. per beahel—free from ru*t and fly. 'l*he Society highly 
recommended this wheel, a small quantity of which can be bad 
at their Depot at 2a 6d per qnart

oar Callows. Owe is superior to years io thi», that yen can oely 2 do FURS,is» John.
fa jails, and apply the rad: we want to pet them in 2 do Woolen Shawls,

(For the Protector.) J
The following Bible Questions have bees given to the Yonng 

Men's Christian Association in "Charlottetown, and may be 
interesting to others. The answer» will ^e given in a future

let Describe in the langeage of prophecy the sin» of au 
ancient city, which wrought it» overthrosy.

2nd. What beautiful definition of Christianity or the Gospel 
did our Lord give to one of the apostles in a personal conversa- 
lion ?

3rd. Give e Divine diploma conferred by Jehovah upon n 
good men;—end by way of contrast a distinguishing cognomen 
belonging to a wicked one.

4th. , What singular phrase in employed by one of the aacred 
writers, in reference to the remnant of the nation that returned 
from Babylon ?

6th. The New Testament contains two epistle# to the Ephe
sian», and two to the Hebrews—refer to them.

tith. Describe io short bat significant Scripture phraseology 
the last eafviving heir ol a family.

7th. Where have we a most magnificent description of a 
tempest, which derive» a aacred vitality and power from the 
presence of Jehovah ?

8th. Refer to a beautiful sentiment by an Old Testament 
writer, which, if we invert the members of the sentence, will 
convey a glorious truth moat heartily responded to by every 
redeemed sinner. fw"

9lh Quote two declarations malevolently ottered by the 
enemies of oar Lord, ns derogatory to his character, whieh arc 
essential truths, demanding eoceneiog gratitude ([Otn every 
child of Adam’s fallen race.

10th. Give io a few words from the “ Book of the Lord,*’ 
an awful description of one who dies rejecting the gospel.

11th. Quote two passages where a Scripture name is used 
by Metonymy fur the Feutalenoh.

12th. Name the first person who dared destroy any part of 
.thi written word of God; state what signal puowhmeat was 
pronounced on him; and whet became of the writers of the 
destroyed portion

ef their Ged, end apply a balm and a comfort. 1 dowill join yoe, then, if yen will; go to yeer jails with yon—visit left for 8*1*
yew priseeer—wipe away (with God’s aid) yoe tear that is

JAMES N. HARRIS.
—take yen desire far gain, or from bis breast, and
plant there Imre far God, and slaty. No, GEŒGE T. HA3ZARD

having DISPOSED »t AUC-
11 TK>N of . qa.nlitj ef hie rodandaot STOCK, he* to 
inform hie numeroee friande aad caatomair, that hr ha. still os 
head aa extoaabNBMrfi» , "1

STANDARD AED RELIGIOUS BOOKS,
Caialdga* of which will, from tiara to ttoto, ha rakliatwd to the
Protector.

Writing Ptfrn, Blank Books, and sriry otksr dtscrin. 
lion rf STATIONERY.

«Fill eeoeteally be kept oa hand. Hie Sleek being imported 
ditael from the Manufacturais, will nlwr r. be raid at the Iowan 
prie*. Mr. Haaxard will also give hie mention to the ira pot- 
talion, ta order, of Book., Stationer, and Hardware, whtoh

1 Caw G lor* aad
we, bat Oed weak tog k, * I Otoe eg, thea, potkieiaw ! I da Jt fares, *6 Boiea Seep, 86 Kt

k Pattr, 6 Ti* Copal Varnish, 
tar, Paato Blacking. Chine* 
l pepper, Aleptoe, Cork», Bar-
Rtoa. St Uga Cat Nails, a 

ÏOODS,
D. ft G. DAVIES

White Petal,Oar aim ia Ike wma.

GI.ofi.ld aad Bln
yak tod * "Gad speed.’ IRISH NATIONAL SCHOOLS.

We give . lo-dar aotoe adrtltwwl akjaatiaa. that hare basa 
made to the Irish National .yatem of inelruclion.
•■—JUI so snfieiir., scripture! siucotion it olUsstdinOu 

Notional BckOrii,
For eariptaia! «deration, to be anffio rot, mem pervade, and 

besteaded with the whole plea of iaeuoction, and not naolndod 
fréta no, fuit the reef.

A-to *e amy ohwrre in the rain of Ih» system a tendency 
from year la y*r to nr tow cad diminish even the canty 
amount of ceiiptorel hiauneltoo that waa al fini allowed. Load 
Stanley, to hie letter to the Dnke of Leinster, mid—

" It » Ml dwyned to exclude from the liai uf hooks for the 
oombined Infraction anch pontons of aacred history or of 
Bmmr- ” “*”1 “ m‘y h* ,PPro"'i »r by th#

Acting sp thin, the Comminionere prepared hooka of extracts 
from Scripture, of whtoh they acid, to their first end second 
repeat». “ Such eatrueta may be and, aad am sarnsstly rscorn- 
mended to be seed dering the bare allotted to the ordinalv 
bnineae." But noon they anem to here repented of the recom'- 
inemlnlioe of even this .mull supply of scriptural truth, for io 
ti* fifth report (1888) they omitted this rrcommsndoliom ee- 
•traly ; and -hat ia will more aingalar, they tepprtsted the pu- 
aaga to Lord Burnley'• letter jest qoolad; aad the letter to 
Mtwlly prtotad without it to the aolamu of reports. Compere 
peg* 4 cud 184.

lit the tilth report they my—
" Ws do net allow Item (the Scripture extracts) to to read 

danag the time of wealar er literary instruction in nay school 
stranded by nay children whom panels or gux niton object to

rats Crashed eager, Logwood, 
ref AMERICANtarge qaiotky■yoe will read

thon I We have a ward for yea. then. Belton aa we tore

k. We prove k, for we pray for yoe. We award yea anew store at tryon river.afl year rights. If yea will rarasta u yea are, thea enjoy la
HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS fobtreef eivil, religion, aad motel

Sale, 80 barrels FLOUR (warranted good),
Bole aad Nrati Leather, Strap, Caedlm,

Crockery ware.may not he kept tke Packets Clocks, Chain, Hanaro and Hey Forks, Hate aad Capa,we wiB do era heat, n for aa moral power (for that
to afl the power that wo as a period toil claim) eaa go, to defend

- at___ la U ran »-•>--- =— -II___A____I______________111___ Quantity of Reedy-msde Clothing.
f'In,ka la Y\—o%r MkamrarlwhrlwnB| ft WONB, raOWKIW, FBl^ray are DwftWIS
Viclortoau, Brae, Ladiea’ Daman, Ladiaa’ Boo nets 
Skirt tog Cotton, Ft tolld Cotton, Bndttoka, Dele inn

Il ia a
HE NINE H ANN I V E R-

. Itiaod Aaaiiiary BibleBARY of the
Society will he held at the ICE HALL.ee the 

The Chair will hearaatag of MONDAY the
VatfraliK;tokra at 7 o'clock. eMIeelton .a erd of the abjecte of the Bo- 

*ra rarathg.
WILLIAM CUNDALL, Soe’y.

Cooking Storm, Nails, Atk. aad wine we do Aad a illbawM
by a torn to than male, aad a or Oats at Cash pti11th March, 18*7.

to impart fight when we believe JOHN HOWATT.
Try oa Rtoor, Marsh 4,1817.makoararerts to parttoelar draem BQ8TON PACKET.

THE F A 8 T - 8 A
clipper BRIG " Gxlisx," will 
TON, for title Pert, oa or before II 

. next, aad will oonlioie her tripe belt

N. B. Wanted, a fine kaahato good OATS, for«wall the raalta of the charoh
yea era what ws be-

AI.IJAWOB
UC IN8URANC

To Correependentt. «atoQta
Wa hare received a leuar from Enqotaaa, aahtog "ef 

whom the Seetoty for promoting Baked prayer to nwpend. at < aad B-wraa 
farther what weight or aatkarily k hn or drama kralf to pant r ' 
over say or all Frataataats.”—Aad in aneww ta than qietto 
inform " Eaqoirer"—The Society to composed of mamhara « 
ration Christian denomination; who hate aaanlly, for ears.

. _ —-----; _ liai yarn peat, met to Edtobelgh, aad from (he*» toned the
ILrra ”**‘MV*r U Ctroaft'l deriving their a.thoriiy for ro doing, w. taka k,

rottaea or Ttquirea in tne jvaitonai ücnool». . ...............i-_____/ .L.

prnj that despite
rBANCE COMPANY.this Port

LONDONRoman Catholtoa, wish n “Ged aprad!
la the report of 18*1, k waa todies pantos 

enable them to
at either Porta toGod speed!" Cental £1 000 000 

I ARLES YOUNG, itimide, hid ra “God epadl" «I ill limn withth click despot 
of their PRO!

apart for itch. Partin
qnick marketThis, too, wea PRODUCE,to the report ef

great convenience.
«perior aecommodatioee for PARS EN- 
liua ap aipraatiy for the parpen.GERS, haring a CABIN ETITION

For Freight or Farrago apply to
the power aaautnrd by than who. itreaeonly dee iron ef the 
enlargement aad irilmph of the Kingdom ef Christ aod the 
downfall of « that man of eta whooppoaath aad aultalhkimaair 
above all that la ailed God," deem k thaw highest motive to 
excite every lias follower of Christ to anile to prayer for the 
attainment of than end ill elber the grant nod good rad» net 
forth in tin Circular altodad to; nad whtoh tors alar, we may

All lirai the Board d*a SAMUEL A. FOWLS.
Old Ci Hirsh 11th, 1167.

to all the
The folio. area gisea MEACNUTT A BROWNone of the

Have removed to the
Establishment Month Side ûv.,**. n....beyond the AX Establishment South qy* 

oppaita the MARKET HOUSE,
tteaieto BqxBa.forth ia tin Ciroalar and ham jot

who team.
ITISH MERCHANDJZ

to Th.

aad althoagh we hat
hi. highly

of hi. two
of Aramabl,

mm ^

4484

l1 «J I.H<

‘V* O* |§1

Arrau#



FEAR GOD:

A. JOHNSON’S

HE SUBSANODYNE

r»r.;v
INIMENT,AMERICAN AUDI

R. B. IRV"
KITINGThfo FglEACHER

GUSH, Freed
OF WInventor of this article wee » the for sale

of 100 acres
Liniment iefor whkh

perfectly mtidied of itsly inexplicableoaly •# e epniwl mied. Not th.t Evening thw, for male «doit*.of hb loo*

of III* boo loo* boon oeo» Uwt crepe, *o Uit~*b oil the' ibted by oOf being known nod
of tboitraraeee. they think *f K.lkey el hie nolnm, the bonne lately oeoapiod by r*b. II. IMT.Mr. Callen, Poweel Street, Charlottetown.eeet age for all dbb.ee* foe which it ia_< - -ME_ VL- ■ . baa the P..I.I.I they oeaeot rack* a eiagl* blade 

beat produce. The eaa net el» week. A CARD. 7
HAMAOND JOHNSON, M. D„

htiician AM 8as«sos,— MJ bt coeeeltod st the 
Dispensary, or at hie father *e i said sa os

Ch. Town* P. E. I., Joly 17.

it has already aeqaired
noeriah it: they eaa DAGtnarormit. the earth

Taerur *Gbiat Gao. Btbbst, ervoerte 
CHARLOTTES 

npieou open from 9 r at , to > p m.

loi lowing db000.1, try it, end we eaa eaeere them, they willA 8imTirol K**wie.—Qaeee Victoria km----------
the Lee Aon Orphan A avium three hundred oomr.a In 

"eb“ *1 her eaa the Prieee of Wales the right to heap."Lfe. fn r^.lï *• A,îl™ d<”in» *>“ UlbT the. per* 
■beiat for Mia the power of elwtj* relieving misery ted

of the Bronchia or Broeehitb.RoaeCold, Catarrh,
Hoaraasaaa andWhooping R. B. IRVING,of .tame Stomach and Sides, NOTICE!Notary Public, Conveyancer ft Accountant HE SUBSCRIBER INTENDfor Chronic Diarrhea, caused by Rhee-

Cratnp ia the Slomaeh, far Suaageary OFFICE—At Ms rerideoca, in Ou loner lets/, occupied ly to change hb preaeola of the oanteao of Swltser- 
Grand Cuuncil hoe door nod. 

btohopo end prieste, to merge 
publie schools, epee eqoelly 
la a eel bar wholly Catholic

Blind Piles, Stc Mrt Cullen, Poamal-Strut, Charlottetown.Grovel and Btoao,
of the Cell have beenEeternally it will have the areat ha| BEDS OF CONVEYANCE OP

a writer, it end Freehold EeUte.iododingII.ltd. .ltd Horn Lipe; it Amigo men U, Mortgagee, Ac , l.etlere of Attorney, Bonde, 
indentures of Aopranlioeehip, Bill* of Bale, Charter Partie*, 
Aibbratioe Bead* end Awards, Petition*, dm., prep*red with 
■ecaraoy and dnspnteh : Merchants' Books, Perteerabtp, ted 
other complice led eceoeete, ke, arranged tad bole need at mo
derate chargea

W. R. WATSON.
City Drag Store, Feb. M, 1887.

niudintiely where they tie carted, eat, bribed, strained or chafed by theThe Greet Ceeseil hat* had daring the year my
■ h. v regard a* the FOR S,

IV LINDQUANTITY OFlelaaemetloe of the Broochie or Broaohitb, for lbs ears of POTATOES.Charlottetown, Dee. 18th, ISM.Peter Sineteir el tbb dbeeee h has been wonderfelly eecceenfal. Thoee who bad 
eaeee ol long continuance have foetid permanent relief. 6. D. 
Ward, Bee., (Ne 19 Coert Street, Boston) who had a ease of 
theta* yeara’ el ending has kindly permitted no to refer to him 
in proof of the eScecy of Ihb voleable medicine; also ie the eaee 
of e Row-Cold. Thw cold comes no when the flowers bloom ia 
the spring, sod continue* till tbo leevw fall in Aolemo—if ikb 
dioense b not olleoded to in season, it tads io consumption 
Tabs of the Liniment according to directions, end a core will 
ratal L

Catarrh, tad nob* or tteefaeiee ie the heed may be cored by 
e faithful trial of tbb Uniment; drop nap or two drops ia each 
oar at night before going to bed, end take it ialeroally eeeerding
*” la e* Co whs. *e Anodyne Linimeet b a well known remedy, 
paitfaeteriyfor Whooping Cough. The Cm symptoms should 
be checked, .ml eat the least dtoothy will occer hi the < on 
of tbb complaint For cMdreo, half t leeepeo* fell ef •Jaaneet

-loollcocc shea Id HENRY A HOLL, Milton.Fob. 18. 8iEdtn berth, well known io England sod Semin ad
NOTICE.

All persons having
legal demand, again.! the Estate of William Heroes, 

Eon., doomed, lota of Cyrobrb Lodge. Roatioo, ere requested 
to farobh their eeeeeete, defy etloted, forthwith, to Mr. H. J. 
Cendell, Charlottetown ; tad all peraooa indebted to the mid 
Berne will pleew make payment to the a*mo witbsat daisy.

CHARLES HA8ZARD, ) 
r H. 1. CUNDALL. j

lei. R. Goa. 4.

New Tetk.lecturer, has arrivedchildren teiapeiiu
_________stand that

Irtrarheb'e While.
TO LET,ti hie power in eddromieg children is ro- HE SHOP AND PRBMike wee 111 London. Egaler Hell wee not

I fags BRICK DWBLL-l.rgc onoogb to hold the children that cento not to mot him.
.orfidboINO HOUSE oorly oppooito theF‘ Tbb vital by SAMUELHoe. George Colee, newthe nun of temperonee.

A mode of treating borne bee bene S.beeriber, or Mr. George Foster,Hell Toe* Hoegt.
JAMES J.19th Feb.,

I -and ; tbwngh o have hroeghl
to evil report ef the lead, and wneld per eue, 
wandering in the wildnmew.

------to--------  «I
Omlt Thm Once —“ Crone, Freed, eon 

with me. will you f*’ Frank keeitated ; hb 
tinned ie the ne eer*e»i lone, •• eely tbit

Feb. 11, 1887
OOmlBCIAIi HOUSE, I

Seed Wheat, Barley end Potatoes.bands end then ent into threads Seek heir may be
med sdvanlegeueely instead of horse, bell, led cow’s bait, 
end 1er a variety ef perpeeee.

A Maosin in Tee Vances.—Keene, January 14.- 
While e.ngoinsry tragedies here saddened the inhebilenle ol 
Pub and Neplee, ecoelrioitiee oft lees homicidal cbarecici 
have emceed the hthebltinm of Rome, and eepecblly the gee- 
Mreel pranks ef o madman who recently gained eeeem to the 
Vallow Peleo, omwithet.ndieg the ee retie mi eg gleeoa of 
ike Swim Iralberdbmetetbeed ia the .rood corridor. It ay- 
pea re tktl the enfarteetiely aberrated iedieMssI eeeeeeded in 
seeming himself ia Ike preeineuof the pelsee until the elghi 
wee far tdvtnoed, when ke suddenly a loosed end • lamed the 
inhabitants by vociferating io swotoriti tones that the Popt 
woe deed, fbllowieg op this etarilleg pise* of intelligence by 
•ember vague assertion, that he himelf wet about to auoeed

T'THE WARREN
_______ ____________ TEA WHEAT,

1* beeheb GOLDEN STRAW WHEAT 
ee do PERUVIAN BARLEY 
80 de CALICO POTATOES, growofrom seed im. 

■d bet Bring Horn Core we Hb, N. 8.

800 bash OATS, 800 bethels TURNIPS, end 
10 tees good fra* STRAW. Apply to 
- — IsIdeEaOw J. LYALL.

RISERSOR SALE, HE SÜ

attentive atoeh of
thing io the three branches, nenblyt

Hardware, ell ef which they win roH lower-thee
ell eoeotrbe, eepecblly in tbb■yfcytribmoge prices far ee* or prod see.

Ome. On,-ml, Fkrar, Bmley. Fmk eed BjUrn wW
TUPLIN ft HYI

Anodyne Lieimeet ha* in e greet Nov. let, 1800.efbmeeem of tbb diet rawing disease, mode permanent 18th Fob.,white the Ie eeeeeelbe vrhh taking the Liniment ioteraally, eg-e gome AYEF'S
CIUSKItY

PECTORAL
,‘:r,srs;irsuioe ■ train ol FARM FOR SALE•ornai application

apidly increasing, 
that he has been,

this once,'

FOR SALE, A VALUABLE FARM,
containing 80 notes ef good LAND, sheeted on the Wien, 

loo Road, a boat 7 miles from town. There era on the premium 
e DWELLING HOUSE and two BARNS, one of them e new 
frame Bara. 40x10 ft., and a good stream of Water, .efficient 
to drive a Mill, with 10 scree of young growth of Wood.

Abo—SO acres of LAND, about three mites from the above, 
80 acne of which ere clear.

ROBERT DIAMOND.

end yet hew
the farmed ie ■trament ef giving relief to thousands ef the afflicted

first sip, with the
give Ihb Anodyne Liniment a fair trial, satisfied that If taken
■ . » . meg j *__t__.1__ — ----S Iw -aille .. si., —ill C.J VmlimfOnly thin ran win bapiS cimn ofvn,7 Ul

he takes the wtoh a fel! determination to leal its utility, they will pod rrtiof.hie nethority,
Cwlde, roegha, ai bel

JOHNSON'S CATHARTIC PILLS-of my employer, Ie March 4, 1857. DS.J.C. Ana: I do «H* ItreiMlv to «Jr
room treat, a night1 Equitable Fir* Inswsnce Company of For the Car# of a great variety of Diaeaeee, arieiag from th« 

imperitiea of the Blood, and Obatracliona in the Organe o 
D Settee.
These Pille may be used in all forme of Dieeasee, with the mosl 

decided benefit, and withoat fear of iojary. Being of Vegeubls 
extract, they do not cramp or rack the delicate frame or weak 
eonsthatioa, bat will be (band particularly eeefal, by atimalatiog 
the weakened and dietempered parta iato healthy action 

The most delicate female, and children of the taodereet age,
can take these Pilla with perfect safety, and the----------'-------
retails will follow “-21---------UL------JMUt
venta that general an 
.Medicine#, for aothii 
administered. J 

IpMriad Ladies, u 
a safe, and in email i 

The beet time to 
at eight, thoagh the; 
at night, however, i 
infloepce ox or the n ._ . . HPjH 
ay «loin at that time being in a quiet elate,, giv«
--------- -----------------------------------".L el— ~r_lL—* mfTm.1 „

FOR SALEOnly, this once,'
he takes his Ural 38 a il dWO TOWN LOTS, -ART ptCTvKAL. 

practice ftnd mrises little better lleodred in Charlottetown. To98. in the

Board of tttrectors for
F. E. Island.—Non. T. B. Host lend. Bon. Charles sent of dirassold either together, or io fonrchasers, they will

ly at thw Offioe. complaints. HBfcN K.MOUT.M.D.
1 BentUj, Pro* 

Bay., Tkomot
2dw4ilarch 4,1857. ïXStl&WS'*,’

No charge far
BOAT FOR SALE.
ALE, A LARGE BOAT,

ted for the fishery, twenty-nine feet els inches 
4 sit inches beam, fear feet eevee inches hold, 
tom fora and eft, and decked. She » belli of 
i fast seller, well foeed, and three yean old Ihb 

to JAMES W. BEARS,
1. twi Money River.

i duller. Br ehaMts Hue der—met,.”Subscribes, et the OffleeefG. W.eiefel om ise, era beg yea will find•4» — Eeq. ChariotInlowiwhich, if they do am
• Agent for7th. 1884 sugar is apparent whenhat the taste

RASTER SHOW. ah circa instances, will find them Pills
a mild cathartic.I PTION SHOW OF mri!*M1*COHgUtt,A s,fiUrBs^ER. utsaa ootufl, o.

kboe LKB, Bro, Moevtaer. Is, writes, 8d Jen. 18M :
WEDNESDAY theSth AlBeware ef the A list tedious InfluensA. which 

1; took away awdtdaas il. a OOTT A co.'a
■ sratav or TUB,

British Periodicals, and Tie Farmer1* Glide.
Greet rtAuclion io Me prive of Ms letter publication !

T SCOTT t CO., NEW YORK,
pablbk the following leading Brill* Perbdi-

relief; finally 
ar *ma»mSof the prmee will keII he pahlbked 

nssived by Mlby Mr. Irving at the offlee ef Ike Roy. the Pills >t
• rkojaiWfawWtaa that**

Hb Society.upward to that eye wkicl
lection and guidance, 
you Yea, the love of 
lonrfifi^a. Pmy that hu 
jute wiad&n'a paihe of “

opportunity to operate with tbo -fallaat effect uponfor be lovee 15, 1867.
They are aa excellent article to be takenturn your seed Parley for sale.

a T THE ROYAL i.ZT.lZ
tarai j6ppiety> Store,

gland lent spring, and grown upon Vhésèëïety'e Form. 
By Order,1 W. W. IRVING,

Svey. R. A. Soebty.

Phthisic, and Breachiâla.vrmv ■seelJS >*! V* <TmaIn the Spring of the Year,
AGRICUL-

A tarai Society’s Stew, ia Charlottetown—being the 
prodoee of Chevalier, t Rowed Bliley, imported from ke-

Te Invigorate end give Tee* to the System. 
Pills have e great advantage ever other 8*i cala, ris>ther Sugar-coated 

BOTTLES, well
These Pilla have a great advantage t* »wpl«Bwef oeneumptloa, ami fc now rmln* . mae

, Tee Sea** of »mi.  ̂Let me write 
try. end I ear* *01 who Brakes it* law* 
fueiMiad on the well-known fac(. ihat •

1—The Lowdou Quarterly, (Conservative.)
*—The Edinbusgh Review, (Wh^jf l..
8—The North British Review, (Free Chareh.) 
4—wThe Weitmihstes Review, (Liberal.)
6-—Blackwood*# Edik burgh Magazine, (Tory.)

in <>LA88Pille, b that they ore
for any length of time withoat

leva.By Order, injury, a ad
tesnsI penes ra getting

II approbation ofha treats will meet the universal approbation -. 
m does sot doabt they will, when known, lake 
h'v w.ll_ keow^eed_eateosively appreciated

ipeeitioe, are pecelbriy

A r murale ^ar evoviece, hat eoeg a rouées tbd fervid a
..lilies of Ilia enul.

In thie view, the eenva of the church are of aespeel 
> line. What imervm hse* they risen la the servies 
lirol - hotter, in all age- 1 b'h*l delight Itéra they imp, 
" the Ch.teiien ie !.ie sntiierv honte! With what r»|

. the inerttra temetaherud ham b the midst ol 
liât! Vi ith • hat c.i.i«.di..g power has* they keen . 
,,-r-d-io the ear ul the ktunbh- ko frayer epee the be

The Puritan* sang Itvmne when, hr she dsylb of .ej

Committee Room. Dee. 87th, 1846.
AMERICAN Al

A MARVELLOUG REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE!!

lies of Great Britain Tory, a adin theirThey are
it in their operation, and forme oely ana faster# of their character. As organs of the moetmild, gir PtotwWjr ao<

ty, and Religion, 
m the world of

change of diet cr confinement while taking them. profound writers an Science, Literature, Moraliv
they aland, aa they ever have stood, unrivalledreqaire only

being considered indbpanaahla U the scholar and the
Hall, and at the Dreg Storee samafivPer sale at

M. W. Skinner, and sold at all the Stores they fqrnishof W. R. Watson ai a’büfcisrliterature of the day, throegboat thePersona wishing eappliee of the above

’ Aro^^fÜS'd^ïkera'Lr totw'romi
he feiebbed at Proprietor’s priem at the Drag obtained from any other source

in I e wild covert.! "f the Steve ofCt.vct.entera sang by. r uling, nitUI Dr. Strong, a 
fer advtea, reeamawaded 
bfeas htaklndatWR, nved

M. W. SKINNER,tarns, where porwcstHdR The receipt of Jdeeacv SketU from the British pebliehereGeneral Agent for P. E. Island.hxmu» were song by Moeea and Miriam and David. gives additional valaa to these Reprints, inasmuch as theybefore oar Lord 1 etroegee aba mm 
enahwaalfwall.Nov. S, 1858. now be placed in the hands of sebeeribers a boat aa odea aa the

O&LAJtDO SHSLlY,
crucified, when he met with Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

rpH E ABOVE COMPANY,NOW
L Insure# ull kinds of Fropurty, bothln Town and Country, 

et Otta-wair the Pbemitm eeeolly charged by Foieign 
Companies. Persons I nesting in Ihb Company have their share 
ra the profile, whieb amount to above Oitg rhoesend Pounds 
with— the few years it has been ra operelion, end the Interest 
new received on the Capitol overpay* the anneal es pee* of 
working the Cote pony. For all parties hare, inquire et the Se
cretary's Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown; W,B. Airain,

before HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT, Far tee. «to not despair till yea hâve tried
For any one of the four Reviews, - - $8 00
For any two of the four Reviews - 6 00
For any three of the foar Reviews, - - - 7 00
For eh foar of the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's Magasine,. •' - • 8 00
For Blackwood and three Revbwa, * 8 00
Fe# Blackwood and the four Reviews, - 10 80

AT. B. Tht prie* in Ortai Britain of tk* five Periodical* 
abo*€ named it about ll( per on aw*.

THE ZàEMBB’8 guide .- 
To Boientiflc and Practical Agriculture.
By Hbhry Stephens, F.R.8., ef Edinburgh, a ad the late 

J. P. Noetoh, Professor of Scientific Agriculture io Yale 
College. New Haven. S vol* , Poyal Octavo 1600 pages, 
and aameroaa Wood and Steel Engravings.
This is, confessedly, the moet complete work on Agriculture 

ever published, and ta order to give it a wider circulation the 
publisher, bava resolved to reduce the price to FIVE DOL
LARS for the two votemee !
gy ntt work is HOT Ike old “ Book of the FhrM.**_/T, 

GEORGE T. HASZARD.Agoat

,.f the Dihl*. bgi ,11 she peatm* ead hyroas m Mr. 
He h.d lean,e>l them la hb ehUdhwd, cad «*-

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla
purgutiro Vkicb to knows t4. was. Iaaa—*U*Jpità '
aw^wwa ttnddly fiato kmp.fhlqi1 t *.«»
It*»»*** the ordfaaiy rowtldnw, and that tbry via uo

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

Ï THE AID OF > MICROSCOPE
we ee* mUlbee ef little <1 pee lugs Do the earf.ee of ear

aigir.y, welkra*i hem- I hatel,*ft|s|! t|
.....1er the lofty trees of the village where he lived,

. ee if he walkedIra* holy .vrasoty apt
ill Grid ; -end I ie carried in may organ- or inward pert.

'he p.lrlercbe, end wee sightly disordore of thnLivr, affrétions of the Heart, HriUma-
Coughe and Celda. are by Ha

ah tune of rulesCieatai
throe,C Wee at meet«‘i.riii luruine ”ut area; Tbeyaro

to taka, Mu pwnrftti

of Its organs, purity the

1BYS1FRLAS RHEUMATISM AND SC UR1

gh m aw wtiotv i)itee. me eery *-BUTIC HUMOURS.
-ef diaeaeee of

the alrito, Nffl9a that hero baflkdVfiefaUffllM» pOwWIMIbrag with-1Sors I leads. Grist and Saw mill for Buie.

The subscriber offeIis
hie Grim tad Sew Mill for tala, aliened at St. Marge 

rot’ aa Let or Tiwaehip No. 44, io Krog’s Cbentv They
arv erected on the moat approved principle, being each 
pn pclled by a 14 f«et overshot watw-wheel, and in a good

effects, they ar. 
eufcrt und boataad bust phjrvtc

Chat lot tmewa. Dee. SI, 1888
fRRABTS

dt ULCERS,

the rsHsUUly of my!* »op«
JOHN DIXON.

Dee. I, MM.

EN ANTS AND ■■(mn
portion of Let or Township Nutqhcr Forty- 

party of Robert Gan Cumnnhame, Eeq., are 
d io pay all sums of money dur by them , for 
prise to the onde reigned, without delay,-be 
Htffand to receive the same.

ROBERT STEWART.
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